The autochthonous Feteasca neagra variety, cultivated in four wine regions of Romania, was comparatively 
INTRODUCTION
Feteasca neagra is a Romanian autochthonous variety which has gained more and more recognition for its quality wines. Although only cultivated in about 2800 ha (ONVPV 2016) , the variety is considered a symbol and a country brand for Romania. As a consequence, Feteasca neagra has spread from its dedicated terroirs and is found at present in Romania in all the recognized wine regions, producing red or rese wines with denomination of controlled origin (DOC), wines with geographical indication (GI) and also wines without DOC or IG. Feteasca neagra can be officially cultivated in all 12 recognized regions for geographical indication wines the characteristics of the regions, plantations and wines being included in documents registered at the European Commission. DOC wines from Feteasca neagra can also be obtained in most of the DOC recognized regions, with the exception of 4 DOC regions (Alba Iulia, Sebes-Apold, Aiud, Lechinta) dedicated only to white wine production and located in the Transylvanian plateau wine region. Being a versatile variety, highly depending on the terroir in which is cultivated, the wines produced in the country are very different and a tipicality of Feteasca neagra is thus difficult to define, in spite of several trials (Antoce, 2006; Namolosanu, 2007, 2009a,b,c; Artem et al., 2010) . Moreover, the Feteasca neagra vineyards may consist of various selected clones or massal selections, making the definition of a specific sensory profile even more challenging. For example, the known registered and maintained clones of Feteasca neagra in Romania are, in accordance to the Official catalogue of cultivated plant varieties in Romania (ISTIS, 2016) as follows clone 4 VI (Valea Calugareasca, 2006 ), 6 St (Stefanesti, 2008 (Radulescu et al., 2010 ), 7 Od (Odobesti, 2005 (Dumitru et al., 2006 ), 9 Mf (Murfatlar, 2009 ), 10 Pt (Pietroasa, 2008 (Antoce et al., 2008; Stroe et al., 2013 ), 21 Cot (Cotnari, 2009 ), 44 Th (SC Comoara Pivniţei SRL, 2008 . All are maturating in September (stage of maturation IV-V). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was performed at the University of Agronomical Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest, where Feteasca neagra variety is part of a larger collection. The grapes from the collection were analysed comparatively with grapes harvested at around same date (September 20 th , 2017) and provided by close collaborators from the regions of Pietroasa, Stefanesti and Murfatlar. The sample origin and region conditions are described in Table 2 . To assess the behaviour of the variety in different wine regions physico-chemical analyses of the grape berries were performed, along with the determination of the uvological and phenolic maturity parameters. The physicochemical analyses included the determinations of Brix degree/sugar content, total titratable acidity, pH and yeast assimilable nitrogen in accordance to the standardized OIV methods (OIV, 2017) . Berry physical characteristics were determined by simple measurements of number and/or weight of stalks, seeds and skins, while phenolic composition was assessed by determining the Glories parameters (Glorie, 1984 a,b), such as total (ApH1) and extractable (ApH3.2) anthocyanins, total polyphenols and seeds tannins. Limitations of the present research: the rootstock, pruning or viticultural yield were not taken into account for the assessment. Wines were also not analyzed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
To assess the behaviour of the Feteasca neagra variety in the four wine regions selected uvological parameters were measured, along with the determination physico-chemical analyses of the grapes and musts and general phenolic composition. When comparing the grape uvological characteristics for Feteasca neagra in the four selected regions (Table 3 ) it can be observed that the growing conditions are more important for the determination of the grape size. The main grape parameters seem to be correlated to the growing conditions, irrespective of the clone. Thus, in Murfatlar, either for the clone 9 Mf or for the massal selection the number of berries and stalks for a kg of grapes are very similar, with a small difference in the number/weight of seeds and skins. The berry weight was similar for clone 9 Mf and the massal selection (1.4 g), with also very similar number of berries per cluster (166 and 174, respectively). In Pietroasa and Stefanesti, in spite of having different clones planted, due to some similarities in growing conditions (sum of temperature during vegetation period, hours of sunshine year-round altitude, exposition - Table 2 ), some similarities regarding the number of berries and skins/kg of grapes are also found. The clone also imposes some differences, especially in the number of seeds/kg of grapes (264 seeds in 4VI and 1168 in 10 Pt) and number of berries pe cluster (91 in 4VI and 157 in 10 Pt).
The same clone, 10 Pt, cultivated in different regions (Pietroasa and Bucuresti) also showed specific terroir-related behaviours, especially regarding the number of berries and skins weight/kg of grapes, while the berry weight and number of berries per cluster were comparable. The chemical composition of the Feteasca neagra grapes (Table 4 ) was determined to be quite uncorrelated with the grape uvological characteristics. The sugar and acidity concentration determined at harvest were dependent on the climatic conditions of the region, while the yeast assimilable nitrogen seems to be dependent on the type of soil. Higher sugar accumulation leads to higher alcohol concentration in the final wine, but can also be correlated with better wine quality in certain terroirs, where polyphenol concentrations are also high. In Table 5 the phenolic composition parameters for Feteasca neagra samples in the four regions is included. As it can be seen the anthocyanins and tannins depend both on the clone and the region. Thus, in Murfatlar, the 9 Mf clone and massal selection, which were harvested at the same date and presented similar uvological and physico-chemical parameters, show a complete different behaviour as far as the phenolic composition is concerned. The 9 Mf clone accumulated only 39% of the anthocyanins accumulated by the massal selection under the same conditions (379 mg/kg vs 964 mg/kg, respectively), the extractable anthocyanins being at about 58% of the massal selection (219 mg/kg vs 638 mg/kg, respectively). With a higher polyphenol index and this high anthocyanin composition, the massal selection proves better for wines with intense colour. However, the seed tannins are lower in massal selection than in the clone (47% vs 72%, respectively), with a lower number and weight for seeds in massal selection ( As such, the wines obtained in Pietroasa are high in colour, but also in structure, being suitable both for aging and, in case of a shorter maceration, to be consumed fresh. As the anthocyanins are always extracted in the first days of skin maceration, with highly extractable anthocyanins (81.2%) the clone 10 Pt can be used in Pietroasa for shorter macerations, to avoid the extraction of the tannins from seeds, which would require afterwards longer periods of wine maturation. Conversely, if wines for aging are desired, Pietroasa and its clone is also highly suitable, as long maceration will give the wine a perfect balance, with high content of anthocyanins and tannins. In Bucharest, the same clone does not give as much quality, the anthocyanin concentration being the lowest (316 mg/kg total and 197 mg/kg extractable). The clone 4VI cultivated in Stefanesti region is also suitable for quality wines. However, the ageing potential of these wines is not as good as the one determined for the clones and regions of Pietroasa and Murfatlar. Even though the percentage of the seed tannins is comparable with the 10 Pt and 9 Mf clones, the number of seeds/kg of grapes is quite low for the 4VI in Stefanesti (264 seeds of 37 g) as compared to 10 Pt in Pietroasa (1168 seeds of 42 g) and to 9 Mf (1057 seeds of 44 g). Also, the extractable anthocyanins for clone 4VI in Stefanesti are lower than those of 10 Pt in Pietroasa, but higher than 9 Mf in Murfatlar, proving that this clone is able to produce very good coloured wine to be consumed young.
CONCLUSIONS
The results show a high variability, induced both by the cultivation conditions and the selected clone. Although the harvesting was done at approximately the same date, differences in all assessed parameters are found to be directly dependent on the clone, even in the case of the cultivation in the same region (Murfatlar), while the same clone (10Pt) shows a different behaviour when cultivated in separated regions (Pietroasa or Bucharest). The favourability of the different clones of Feteasca neagra and cultivation regions was assessed, based on several parameters and by also taking into account the wine style which can be obtained from the raw grapes, such as wines destined for aging or wines suitable for consumption while young.
In accordance to the results we can conclude that: -9 Mt is better for wine destined to aging, having the highest tannin content in the seeds.
-Massal selection of Murftlar confers better initial colour due to anthocyans, but the wines should be drink young, as the tannin concentration is lower.
-10 Pt clone is the most suitable for wines destined for aging. Long maceration on skin allows for both high content of anthocyanins for colour and very good content of tannins from seeds for structure and aging.
-4VI clone in Stefanesti is rather suitable to produce very good coloured wine to be consumed young, as the tannin concentration possible to extract from the lower number of this clone seeds may not be sufficient to ensure ageing without additional corrections.
